Emily Knox

- Emily is captain of Bar Kick Foosball Team in London, and represents Great Britain in international tournaments.
- She has been working in the charity sector since 2003 in conflict transformation, mediation and international crisis response.
- Emily has led the Education Commission since May 2014.
Christophe Lerat

- Christophe has worked with ITSF since 2006 organizing tournaments and developing foosball in different countries
- He is an official referee, and has visited a number of countries to offer training and support to national foosball federations
Jack J Huang

- Jack, a formal software engineer, started foosball in 2007 because he had a table in his office, and started to play with friends.
- He quickly became involved in the foosball world, joining Taiwan federation in 2008, and organizing tournaments from 2009.
- In 2010, he started his own Foosball company, High Time Sports, that is dedicated to promoting foosball, organizing events for charity, foosball leagues, exhibitions, schools (providing tables and coaches), seniors and elderly.
Mat Koussen

◊ Mat has been playing foosball since childhood and dedicates a big part of his time to structure table soccer sport in the Netherlands according to the rules of ITSF

◊ Nationally, supported by a team of passionate foosers, Mat is managing 3 important projects:
  • Table-Soccer in schools
  • Multi-table leagues for beginners and recreational players
  • Wheelchair table soccer in special schools for children with disabilities

◊ Mat also promotes international tournaments such as the Benelux Championship for students
Hamzeh Safare

- Hamzeh is regularly present at international foosball events (World Cup and World Championships) as a player and assistant referee.
- He is also active in Iran promoting foosball in schools, colleges and universities, and created the first ITSF training center in Iran in 2009.
- Hamzeh supports young people to compete, accompanying groups of young athletes to different locations (both for foosball and kayak - another sport where he excels).
Petra Koncz

- Petra is an athlete who has competed at a high level in many sports from a very young age.
- She has won more than 100 foosball trophies since 2003, including European and World Champion titles.
- As an English teacher, her combined education, psychology and athletic skills allow her to professionally teach and train foosball to anyone.
- She promotes foosball in Hungary to young people in summer camps and schools, and to people at festivals, rehabilitation homes and other public venues.
Cyrus Foo

- Cyrus started to play foosball in the year 2000 and has been actively participating in tournaments both locally and internationally.
- He is dedicated to his federation work promoting and organizing tournaments in Malaysia.
Jan Dreyling-Escheowler

- Jan works as a scientist and after playing field hockey till 23, he felt in love with foosball.
- He helped to develop a league system in Hamburg, Germany (in 2014 700 players in 90 teams playing every week)
- In 2011 Jan started to focus on developing foosball offers for young people.
- He is Vice-President of the German federation and the person responsible for promotion of kids and youth.
Gonçalo Dos Santos

- Gonçalo comes from the country where almost everybody loves football and foosball: Portugal.
- Has played regularly since 1994, but only since 2010 had contact with the international style of playing.
- Has a Master’s Degree in Meteorology, a field in which he now works.
- Competed in several kinds of sports, and has organized some foosball promotions and tournaments in Portugal, including wheelchair and blind foosball.